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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
Integrated  geological,  geodetic  and  marine  geophysical  data  provide  evidence  of  active  deformation  in
south-western  Sicily,  in  an  area  spatially  coincident  with  the  macroseismic  zone  of the  destructive  1968
Belice  earthquake  sequence.  Even  though  the  sequence  represents  the  strongest  seismic  event  recorded
in Western  Sicily  in  historical  times,  focal  solutions  provided  by different  authors  are inconclusive  on
possible  faulting  mechanism,  which  ranges  from  thrusting  to transpression,  and  the  seismogenic  source
is  still  undeﬁned.  Interferometric  (DInSAR)  observations  reveal  a differential  ground  motion  on a  SW–NE
alignment  between  Campobello  di Mazara  and  Castelvetrano  (CCA),  located  just  west  of the maximum
macroseismic  sector.  In addition,  new GPS campaign-mode  data  acquired  across  the  CCA  alignment  doc-
uments NW–SE  contractional  strain  accumulation.  Morphostructural  analysis  allowed  to  associate  the
alignment  detected  through  geodetic  measurements  with  a topographic  offset  of  Pleistocene  marine  sed-
iments.  The  on-land  data  were  complemented  by  new  high-resolution  marine  geophysical  surveys,  which
indicate  recent  contraction  on  the offshore  extension  of  the  CCA  alignment.  The discovery  of  archaeo-
logical  remains  displaced  by a thrust  fault  associated  with  the  alignment  provided  the  ﬁrst  likely surface
evidence  of  coseismic  and/or  aseismic  deformation  related  to a  seismogenic  source  in the  area.  Results
of the integrated  study  supports  the  contention  that oblique  thrusting  and  folding  in  response  to  NW–SE
oriented  contraction  is  still  active.  Although  we  are  not  able  to  associate  the  CCA  alignment  to  the  1968
seismic  sequence  or to  the  historical  earthquakes  that  destroyed  the ancient  Greek  city  of  Selinunte,
located  on the  nearby  coastline,  our  result  must  be incorporated  in  the  seismic  hazard  evaluation  of this
densely  populated  area  of  Sicily.. Introduction
Before the occurrence of the 1968 Belice seismic sequence
equivalent moment magnitude of the main shock ∼6), the west-
rnmost segment of the Sicilian Fold and Thrust Belt (hereafter,
FTB, Fig. 1) was  considered a seismically quiescent region. Focal
lane solutions proposed by authors in the last decades show con-
roversial interpretations of the possible geometric and kinematic
attern of the 1968 seismogenic source. Computed focal solutions
rovide possible faulting mechanisms that range from thrusting
n a WSW–ENE striking plane to right lateral transpression on a
∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +39 081 2538180.
E-mail addresses: g.barreca@unict.it (G. Barreca), luigi.ferranti@unina.it
L. Ferranti).
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NNW–SSE striking plane (Mckenzie, 1972; Bottari, 1973; Gasparini
et al., 1982; Anderson and Jackson, 1987; Frepoli and Amato, 2000).
This ambiguity remains still unresolved due to the fact that the
source of the 1968 earthquake sequence did not produce a typical
seismic landscape (sensu Michetti, 2005) and that, as a result of
low magnitude of the events, coseismic fault ruptures have never
been observed until now. Moreover, recent deformation in this
region has involved mainly clayey lithological units; consequently,
exposed fault scarps along the epicentral zone of the 1968 earth-
quake are unlikely to be observed. For this reason, the identiﬁcation
and characterisation of seismogenic structures in south-western
Sicily, and particularly within the Belice area (Fig. 2), has remained
an open problem.
A correlation between instrumental and geological data was
attempted by Monaco et al. (1996). The authors, based on geological
and morphostructural analysis, suggested a NNW-dipping crustal
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Fig. 1. (A) Tectonic model of the Central Mediterranean. Lines represent the main Quaternary faults, lines with triangles represent the main thrusts. (B) Tectonic sketch map
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Pf  western Sicily. (C) Geological cross-section (see the trace in Fig. 1B) obtained by 
lind thrust ramp as the possible seismogenic source for the 1968
elice earthquake sequence. Accordingly, Lavecchia et al. (2007)
onsider this area as part of a unique regional-scale seismogenic
tructure (named Sicilian Basal Thrust) which deepens northward
rom the front and reaches sub-crustal depths (see also Visini et al.,
010; Sgroi et al., 2012). Notwithstanding, these models do not
rovide precise constraints on the location and geometric character
f the seismogenic sources in the area are.
In this paper, we present the results of a multidisciplinary
tudy including interferometric and GPS data analysis, geological
nd morphostructural investigation, and marine geophysical sur-
ey that reveals recent and active displacement associated with a
W–NE alignment between Campobello di Mazara and Castelve-
rano (CCA, Fig. 2) within the seismogenic zone where the 1968
elice earthquake sequence occurred. The CCA and its eastern
xtension in the Belice valley are part of the frontal thrust belt in
outh-western Sicily and, as geodetic and archeoseismological data
eveals, is the locus of active deformation that could be responsible
or past destructive earthquakes.
. Geological setting
Western Sicily (Fig. 1A) is a segment of the south-migrating
FTB, the emerged portion of a larger orogenic system (the Sicilian-
aghrebian orogen) which developed in the central Mediterranean
egion as result of the Neogene-Quaternary Africa-Europe colli-
ion processes (Dewey et al., 1989; Ben-Avraham et al., 1990). The
FTB is made up of a pile of thrust sheets deriving from the late
ligocene-middle Miocene deformation of the Neotethys ocean
nd of the Africa continental palaeo-margin (Bianchi et al., 1987;
oure et al., 1990; Bello et al., 2000; Catalano et al., 2000a,b).
The westernmost segment of the SFTB is a NE–SW oriented con-
ractional belt including imbricates of Meso-Cenozoic carbonate
latform and pelagic successions. The structural architecture of
he belt is imaged by deep seismic explorations (Catalano et al.,
000a,b; Finetti et al., 2005) that show an upper, 1–3 km thick
iddle-Late Miocene fold and thrust system, which is superposed
n a ∼10 km thick thrust duplex, developed during the Plio-
leistocene (Bello et al., 2000; Catalano et al., 2000a,b; Avellonec interpretation (from Catalano et al., 1989, modiﬁed).
et al., 2010; Barreca et al., 2010; Barreca and Maesano, 2012).
Since late Miocene, deep-seated thrusting refolded and breached
the previously stacked thrust imbricates and was accompanied by
the development of syntectonic marine basins at the footwall of
major structures (e.g. the Castelvetrano Basin, Fig. 1B and C). The
top of the sedimentary succession is represented by Pleistocene
terraced calcarenites, locally deformed by the frontal contractional
structures.
In north-western Sicily, the inner portion of the deep-seated
thrust system is characterised by the occurrence of high-angle
thrusts and associated wide-wavelength folds (Avellone et al.,
2010; Barreca and Maesano, 2012). Conversely, in south-western
Sicily the frontal thrust faults show ﬂat-ramp geometries (e.g. the
Belice and Sciacca area, Fig. 1B), and are involved in lateral extru-
sion processes produced by the indentation of the orogenic wedge
against the rigid part of the Pelagian foreland block (Fig. 1B; Monaco
et al., 2000). Frontal thrusting is still seismically active, as indi-
cated by the 1968 Belice Valley destructive earthquake sequence
(Monaco et al., 1996; Morelli and Pondrelli, 1998; DISS Working
Group, 2010). Accordingly, the seismotectonic processes accom-
modate active compression at the front of the SFTB and particularly
along deep-seated thrust planes (Lavecchia et al., 2007; Visini et al.,
2010; Sgroi et al., 2012).
At a more detailed scale, the structural setting of the studied
area (Fig. 2) is characterised by NE–SW trending imbricate thrusts
that propagated towards the foreland along Miocene to Quaternary
sedimentary horizons. Thrusts propagation was accompanied by
the development of large and gentle folds (e.g. Fiume Freddo anti-
cline, Vita and Belice syncline, see Monaco et al., 1996 and Fig. 2).
This shallow thrust and fold system appears trapped between the
two structural culminations of Montagna Grande to the north, and
M. Magaggiaro-Pizzo Telegrafo to the south (Fig. 1B, 2). The latter
culmination originated from deep-seated thrusting that deformed
part of the Pelagian foreland (Tortorici et al., 2001).
Recent tectonic activity is testiﬁed by folded Late Quaternary
terraces and lacustrine deposits, outcropping at the frontal and
shallower sector of the thrust and fold system, south of Pizzo Tele-
grafo. For a more detailed description of the recent tectonics in the
Belice area, see Monaco et al. (1996).
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Fig. 2. Geological shaded-relief map  of south-western Sicily (see Fig. 1B for location), including the Campobello di Mazara–Castelvetrano alignment. Sites showing ground
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. Seismotectonics of south-western Sicily
Geoarchaeological evidences indicate the occurrence of two
ncient earthquakes that destroyed the old Greek colony of Seli-
unte, located 4 km west of the Belice River mouth (Fig. 2).
hese earthquakes, documented by the collapse of Greek temples
n Selinunte, occurred between 370 and 300 B.C. and between
00 and 600 A.D. (Guidoboni et al., 2002; Bottari et al., 2009).
evertheless, before the 1968 Belice seismic sequence, the west-
rnmost segment of the SFTB was considered a seismically almostquiescent region. Anyhow, with the exception of these destruc-
tive earthquakes, historical and instrumental records reveals that
the seismicity of south-western Sicily is characterised by sparse
low-moderate magnitude earthquakes with epicentres distributed
from the contractional belt to the Sicily Channel rift (ISIDE
database; http://iside.rm.ingv.it/iside/standard/index.jsp; see also
Rigano et al., 1999; Rovida et al., 2011).
The 1968 seismic sequence is the only important seismic event
occurred in the area after the Roman colonisation. From the 14th to
the 25th of January, 1968, a high frequency seismic swarm (more
G. Barreca et al. / Journal of Geodynamics 82 (2014) 138–149 141
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aig. 3. Epicentral distribution, magnitude and focal mechanisms of the 1968 earth
he  three main shocks show either right-lateral strike-slip or thrust focal mechanis
006), and location and age of seismic destruction of the ancient Greek colony of Se
han 300 events) affected the Belice valley area (Fig. 3; De Panﬁlis
nd Marcelli, 1968; Marcelli and Pannocchia, 1971; Bottari, 1973;
nderson and Jackson, 1987; Rovida et al., 2011), causing severe
amaging of fourteen villages, four of which (Gibellina, Poggioreale,
alaparuta and Montevago) were almost completely destroyed. The
eismic swarm nucleated along the whole crustal depth (1–39 km),
nd epicentres were distributed over a large part of south-western sequence in western Sicily (from Anderson and Jackson, 1987). Focal solutions for
cation and focal mechanism of the 1981 Mazara earthquake (from Pondrelli et al.,
te are also shown.
Sicily (Fig. 3). Most events were aligned along the SW-NE oriented
Belice River Valley. The main shock (M ∼ 6) occurred on January 15
and was a superﬁcial event (∼3 km;  Anderson and Jackson, 1987)
located along the axis of the Belice syncline (see Monaco et al.,
1996).
Ground effects related to the 1968 earthquakes were gener-
ally scarce and occurred mainly at the northern limb of the Belice
142 G. Barreca et al. / Journal of Geodynamics 82 (2014) 138–149
Fig. 4. Mean Ground velocities calculated on persistent scatterers by the StaMPS package, using the descending SAR imagery of ENVISAT spacecraft from 2003 to 2010.
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tig. 5. Horizontal GPS velocities (1994–2013) with 95% conﬁdence ellipses in the
estern Sicily.
yncline, where they consisted of small landslides, mud  upraise
long fractures and ﬂuids escape (Bosi et al., 1973; Michetti et al.,
995). Despite numerous attempts to associate the 1968 swarm to a
peciﬁc seismogenic fault (e.g. Antonelli et al., 1988; Scandone et al.,
992; Michetti et al., 1995; Monaco et al., 1996; Argnani, 1990), no
vidence of fault breaks at the epicentral zone were reported. In
he focal solutions proposed in the literature for the Belice 1968
eismic sequence (Fig. 3), the average P-axis is low-dip and nearly
–S trending, compatible with a right-lateral component of motion
long NNW-striking planes or, alternatively, with thrusting mech-
nisms along ENE-trending planes (Anderson and Jackson, 1987).
NW–SSE oriented P axes and reverse pure mechanisms were pro-
osed by Mckenzie, 1972. An almost pure reverse mechanism with
 nearly N–S P-axis is also shown by the Mazara 1981 earthquake
ith Mw  4.9, located (Fig. 3) about 30 km to the west of the Belice
rea (Pondrelli et al., 2006; Lavecchia et al., 2007).
The scarce geodetic data available for the frontal belt of
outh-western Sicily preclude precise quantiﬁcation of current con-
ractional strain accumulation. Although detectable contractionian reference frame (Altamimi et al., 2007) for the measured IGM benchmarks in
was only observed further east along the Sicilian front and on the
northern rim of the Hyblean plateau, the broad surface velocity
pattern suggested that transpressional strain accumulation is still
occurring in southwestern Sicily (Ferranti et al., 2008; Devoti et al.,
2011; Mattia et al., 2012; Palano et al., 2012).
4. Multidisciplinary analysis of active tectonics
4.1. Interferometric SAR data
In this study, we  measured ground deformation rates in west-
ern Sicily through the A-DInSAR StaMPS method (Stanford Method
for Persistent Scatterers, Hooper, 2008), using image data from
the ESA ENVISAT satellite spanning the time period 2003–2010.
This approach, based on the Persistent Scatters Interferometry, per-
mits to retrieve estimates of the displacements occurring between
different acquisitions of SAR data, distinguishing the phase shift
related to ground motions from the phase component, due to atmo-
sphere, topography and noise through a statistical analysis of the
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ignals backscattered from a network of individual phase coher-
nt targets. Focused SAR images were produced using the ROI PAC
oftware package developed by JPL (Rosen et al., 2004) and the
nterferometric processing was performed using the Doris software
ackage (Kampes et al., 2003) developed by the Delft University
f Technology. The SAR dataset analysed in this work comprises
7 ENVISAT images from 2003 to 2010, acquired from Track 308
escending orbit. To remove the topographic component from the
nterferometric phase we used an SRTM DEM (Farr et al., 2007)
hich has a resolution of 3-arcsecond (∼90 m).
Inspection of the Line Of Sight (LOS) mean velocity map
videnced two areas characterised by differential ground motion
Fig. 4): (i) the ﬁrst area trends NW–SE and is located between
he towns of Marsala and Mazara del Vallo; (ii) the second area
arks, with a roughly SSW–NNE orientation, the abrupt decay of
round velocity along the Campobello di Mazara–Castelvetrano
CCA) alignment.
The Marsala–Mazara anomaly show a maximum subsidence
f 4 mm/yr, over an area of about 20 km2. It is located on the
arsala Plain aquifer, where in the last decade a water table
owering (∼−20 m)  has been reported by government monitor-
ng (http://www.regione.sicilia.it/presidenza/ucomriﬁuti/acque/
OCUMENTI/DOCUMENTI E/E3/MARSALA/inquadramento.pdf).
his subsidence is due to the intense pumping from water wells.
his opinion is funded on the fact that 25 wells pumping in this
rea on average 325 l/s for water supply can be able to produce
Custodio, 2002) a general condition of subsidence. Based on this,
e suggest that overexploitation (and the consequent subsidence)
aused the perturbation in the LOS velocity map, and we  discarded
his area from further analysis.
On the other hand, the Campobello di Mazara–Castelvetrano
lignment, characterised by up to 2 mm/yr differential ground
otion, does not appear to be directly associated to any human
ctivity. This, in addition to its trend and length, allow to consider
he alignment of tectonic origin and motivated further research.
.2. GPS data
In 1992 the Italian IGM (Istituto Geograﬁco Militare –
ww.igmi.org) started the GPS measuring of a network made
p of 1260-bechmarks, about 20 km far from each other and
xtended over the whole Italy. The measurements were performed
o improve the national reference system, both for cartographic and
eodetic purposes.
We  have reoccupied ﬁve IGM benchmarks in south-western
icily (Fig. 5, Table 1) in order to calculate the surface velocity
ap and to obtain independent information on strain accumula-
ion on the CCA alignment revealed by interferometric data. The
PS survey was carried out using Leica GX1220 receivers and AR10
ntennas, while instruments used by the IGM in 1994 were Trimble
000 SSE receivers and Trimble compact with groundplane (model
2020-00) antennas. Every single session of data acquisition span
–5 h for the ﬁrst IGM campaign in 1994 and 5–13 h for the 2013
urvey. We  processed the GPS data using the GAMIT/GLOBK soft-
are (Herring et al., 2010) with IGS (International GNSS Service)
recise ephemerides and Earth orientation parameters from the
able 1
PS Velocities and associated one standard error of the IGM GPS benchmarks (see Fig. 5 f
GPS site Long. Lat. E velocity
(mm/yr)
MGAI Monte Galiello 13.193 37.864 −0.44 
SEL1  Selinunte (tempio di Hera) 12.836 37.587 −1.6 
BCMA  Bivio per Campobello di Mazara 12.766 37.648 −0.92 
MGRA  Montagna Grande 12.762 37.895 −1.23 
TLIP  Timpone Lippone 12.716 37.745 −2.26 namics 82 (2014) 138–149
IERS (International Earth Rotation Service). In the ﬁrst step we
used the GPS phase observations from each surveyed day to esti-
mate station coordinates, the zenith delay of the atmosphere at
each station, Earth orientation parameters and associated error
covariance matrices. In the second step, the loosely constrained
estimates of the previous processing phase for each surveyed day
were used as quasi observations in a Kalman ﬁlter to estimate a
consistent set of coordinates and velocities. We  tied the measure-
ments to an external global reference frame by including in our
analysis the data from seven CGPS stations belonging to the IGS
and EURA networks and operating since 1994 (GRAZ, HERS, JOZE,
MADR, ZIMM). The quasi-observations were then combined with
global solutions (IGS1, IGS2, EURA) provided by the Scripps Orbital
and Permanent Array Centre (SOPAC) at UC San Diego. The loosely
constrained daily solutions were transformed into ITRF2005 (2005
International Terrestrial Reference Frame; Altamimi et al., 2007)
and then rotated into a ﬁxed Europe reference frame.
The errors in velocities were considered a combination of white
and random walk noise (McCaffrey et al., 2007). In particular, for
the non-permanent GPS velocities we added 2.5 mm/yr of random
noise and 3.0 and 3.5 mm/yr1/2 of random walk noise for the hor-
izontal and vertical components respectively, that highly depends
on the satellite and tracking network (both weaker in the earlier
years of the measurements).
The European velocity ﬁeld (Fig. 5) shows that the GPS stations
of western Sicily move with velocities ranging from about 2.6 to
3.6 mm/yr along NNW to NW directions. Noteworthy, velocity val-
ues decrease from south to north from about 3.1 mm/yr (SEL1 GPS
station) to 2.5 mm/yr (BCMA and TLIP) across the CCA alignment
(Fig. 5 and Table 1).
4.3. Morphostructural data
A geological and morphostructural analysis was  performed with
the aim to verify whether current ground deformation across
the CCA alignment indicated by interferometry and GPS data, is
reﬂected by geological and morphological features. For this pur-
pose, available geological maps (sheets n◦ 257 Castelvetrano and
n◦ 265 Mazara del Vallo of the Carta Geologica d’Italia, 1955–1956)
have been upgraded with original ﬁeld surveys, that were sup-
ported by the morphometric analysis of a 2 m × 2 m grid resolution
DEM and by the interpretation of 1:10,000 scale aerial photographs.
Analysis revealed that the differential ground motion provided
by interferometric data matches with an up to ∼60 m sharp topo-
graphic break (Fig. 6) recorded within lower-middle Pleistocene
terraced calcarenites just north-west of the CCA (Fig. 2). The ter-
race extends at elevation of 100–150 m above sea level and slightly
slopes (0–5◦) to the south, occasionally interrupted by river chan-
nels (e.g. Belice and Modione rivers). A series of tightly (2.5 km)
spaced topographic proﬁles (Fig. 6), across the NNE–SSW oriented
slope evidenced the salient morphometric feature of the up-raised
part of the terrace, that is characterised by a narrow (∼1 km wide)
asymmetric ridge. This morphological setting appear continuous
as far as to the coastal area, where the elevation become less pro-
nounced, and corresponds to a recent anticline whose eastern limb
slopes at about 10–15◦ towards the south-east (Fig. 7a).
or benchmarks location).
N velocity
(mm/yr)
E sigma
(mm/yr)
N sigma
(mm/yr)
U  velocity
(mm/yr)
U sigma
(mm/yr)
3.57 0.7 0.66 −2.35 1.07
2.61 0.68 0.65 −1.55 1.08
2.25 0.69 0.67 −0.76 1.09
2.13 0.68 0.64 0.37 1.04
1.29 0.68 0.65 −1.6 1.05
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Fig. 6. Hillshade of the area of the Campobello di Mazara–Castelvetrano Alignment, derived from 2 m × 2 m grid resolution DEM. Topographic proﬁles across the alignment
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Meso-structural measurements within the ridge revealed that
he calcarenite is cut by a set of SSW–NNE trending, conjugate
everse faults (Fig. 7b and c). Just south of Castelvetrano, an archae-
logical site is set on the Pleistocene calcarenites rimming the CCA
lope (Fig. 2), and has an age range spanning from Bronze to ancient
reek age (De Miro, personal communication). A street within the
ncient settlement (Fig. 7d) is dislocated ∼5 cm by a N30E striking
everse fault, dipping ∼50◦ towards the SE (Fig. 7e). Southwest of
he ancient street, the trace of the fault is marked by cracks within
he asphalt of a modern street (Fig. 7f).
To the north-east, in the Belice River valley, the only evidence of
ctive deformation was found close to the Garcia Lake, ∼5 km NE
f Belice main epicentral area (Fig. 2). Here, a concrete side-wall of
he road by-passing the Lake is displaced by a W–E  trending reverse
ault (Fig. 7g). The sidewall, founded on clays, shows at present
n offset of ∼10 cm,  but it has been completely reconstructed in
he last 7 years, as testiﬁed by a 2006 GOOGLE street view image,
hich shows the older side-wall affected by similar contractionalstructures (Fig. 7h). A geomorphological survey of the area allowed
us to exclude the occurrence of surface gravitational processes at
this site. On the other hand, the strike of the reverse fault is parallel
to the maximum slope gradient. For this reasons we interpret this
ground deformation as the result of tectonic creep, even though the
clayey lithology of the substratum do not allow a precise extensive
survey of the fault structure.
5. Marine seismic reﬂection proﬁles
A grid of high-resolution reﬂection seismic proﬁles was
recorded in August 2013 along the continental shelf in the offshore
of Punta Granitola (see Fig. 6 for location) with the purpose of
verifying the south-west prolongation of the CCA. The acoustic
source used during seismic prospecting was  a 1 kJ Sparker power
supply with a multi-tips Sparker array, which lacks ringing and has
a base frequency of around 800 Hz, ﬁred at a time interval of 1.5 s.
Data were recorded using a single-channel streamer with an active
146 G. Barreca et al. / Journal of Geodynamics 82 (2014) 138–149
Fig. 7. Field evidence of active deformation (see Fig. 2 for location of pictures): (a) SW–NE trending anticline between Castelvetrano and Campobello di Mazara, deforming
lower-middle Pleistocene terraced calcarenites (see); (b) and (c) conjugate reverse faults, coaxial with the anticline of (a); (d) and (e) street within the ancient settlement
of  Castelvetrano dislocated by a N30E striking back-thrust (same location of a–c); (f) cracks within the asphalt of a modern street parallel to the ancient street; (g) concrete
side-wall of the road by-passing the Garcia Lake displaced by a W–E  trending reverse fault; (h) 2006 GOOGLE street view image, showing an older side-wall in the same
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aosition of (g), affected by similar ground deformation.
ection of 2.8 m,  containing seven high-resolution hydrophones, for
.5 s, two way time (t.w.t.) at a 10 kHz (0.1 ms)  sampling rate. Posi-
ioning was controlled by a Differential Global Positioning System.
Seismic data processing was performed using the Geo-Suite
llWorks software package, running the following mathematical
perators: spherical divergence correction, de-ghosting, migration,
and-pass (300–2000 Hz) ﬁlter, swell ﬁlter, trace mixing, time vari-
nt gain and mute of water column. Signal penetration was  foundto exceed 500 ms  t.w.t. The vertical resolution is ∼1 m near the
seaﬂoor.
5.1. Seismo-stratigraphic analysisFour seismic units were identiﬁed along the study area based on
the internal conﬁguration and external shape of the seismic units.
These units are labelled CM,  A, B and C, from youngest to oldest
G. Barreca et al. / Journal of Geodynamics 82 (2014) 138–149 147
Fig. 8. The continental shelf between Mazara del Vallo and Punta Granitola as imaged in the Punta Granitola 1 proﬁle and its seismic facies interpretation (see Fig. 7 for
location). Boxes I, II, III, A, and B display parts of the line. Unit CM is interpreted as representative of “Cold seep”; unit A corresponds to the upper Pleistocene–Holocene
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f  the Mediterranean area; unit C corresponds to the lower-middle Pleistocene calca
urface and internal subdivision of unit A into lower (A2) and upper (A1) subunits a
Fig. 8). Seismic characteristics such as amplitude, reﬂection conti-
uity, external shape, and frequency allow us to infer depositional
rocesses operating in the study area (Damuth, 1980).
Unit CM is mound-shaped, and shows highly irregular internal
eﬂection patterns with occasionally strong discontinuous inter-
al reﬂections. Underneath the mound structures, the seismic
ignal is characterised by irregular to chaotic, mostly discontinu-
us, moderate- to locally high-amplitude reﬂections. The reﬂection
mplitude variation is interpreted as a due to the diffuse occurrence
f pore ﬂuids (Fig. 8, inset I). This seismic facies was locally recog-
ised in the north-western sector of the investigate area only above
he Unit C (see below). On the basis of the external shape and seis-
ic  facies, Unit CM is tentatively interpreted as representative of
Cold seep”. The absence of sediments above it suggests that the
rowth of cold seep is still active.
Unit A was only recognised moving south-westward from Punta
ranitola. It can be seismically subdivided into two subunits
amed A1–A2. Sub-Unit A1 exhibits slightly seaward dipping, well-
eﬁned, high-amplitude and laterally continuous reﬂections with
arallel geometry. The top of sub-Unit A1 is deﬁned by the seaﬂoor
hile the lower bounding surface correspond to an erosional sur-
ace (ER1 in Fig. 8, inset II). Reﬂections of Sub-Unit A1 slightly
iverge and display a clinoform geometry in the area close to
he Capo Granitola. Sub-Unit A2 has discontinuous, moderate-
mplitude reﬂections. It is marked at the base by an high-amplitude
nd well-deﬁned laterally continuous event, which correspond to
 sub-aerial erosional surface (ER2 in Fig. 8, inset II). The latter
s interpreted has having formed during the still-stand associatedit B is composed of a sandy and marly succession, quite common in the Pleistocene
s. FE, ﬂuid escape; ER1 and ER2, erosional surfaces. Limits of seismic units, erosional
denced by thick dashed lines.
with the Last Glacial Maximum. Based on its stratigraphic position,
we associated Unit A with the upper Pleistocene–Holocene deposits
formed during the transgressive and high-stand stages of the last
sea level rise. The ER1 marine erosional surface formed during the
sea-level rise following the LGM.
Unit B is characterised by a succession of well-stratiﬁed, seaward
dipping (the proximal portion), high-frequency, and medium- to
high-amplitude reﬂections of good lateral continuity, with paral-
lel (the distal portion) to divergent (the proximal portion) internal
conﬁguration (Fig. 8, inset II). This seismic facies can be correlated
with a sandy and marly succession quite common in the Pleistocene
of the Mediterranean area (Pepe et al., 2003 and references therein).
Unit C is seismically characterised by medium- to high-
amplitude, discontinuous reﬂections (Fig. 8, inset III). North-
westwards, the top of Unit C corresponds to an irregular surface
coinciding with the seaﬂoor. We  attribute this seismic facies to the
lower-middle Pleistocene calcarenites that are widespread along
most of the onshore sector between Mazara del Vallo and Punta
Granitola (Fig. 1).
5.2. A section across offshore prolongation of the CCA
The Capo Granitola 1 seismic proﬁle shows that the lower-
middle Pleistocene calcarenites (Unit C) are widespread at shallow
water depth ∼25 m (coinciding with the sea-ﬂoor) along the con-
tinental shelf offshore of Punta Granitola, while their top rapidly
deepens moving southeast-ward and are not detected from the
shot 2650 to the end of the proﬁle within the ﬁrst 50–70 m beneath
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he sea-ﬂoor (Fig. 8). From the shot ∼2350 to the southwest part
f the proﬁle, the lower-middle Pleistocene calcarenites are uncon-
ormably overlain by the late Pleistocene–Holocene deposits. These
atter are thin or absent moving NW of Punta Granitola, along the
ontinental shelf, at water depth less than ∼30 m,  suggesting that
his sector experienced uplift during Quaternary.
Small scale, NW-  and SE-displacing reverse faults are observed
long the continental shelf (Fig. 8, shots 1550–2350). In particu-
ar, the seismic section clearly shows small scale reverse faults,
n the offshore extension of the CCA (see inset A in Fig. 8),
here they cut the lower-middle Pleistocene calcarenites and off-
et the seaﬂoor, conﬁrming their recent activity. Towards the SE,
outh-east-verging, reverse faults affect lower-middle Pleistocene
alcarenites as well as the late Pleistocene–Holocene layers (see
nset B in Fig. 8), suggesting that fault displacement acted during
he post-LGM. Here, individual reverse faults generally show hor-
zontal and vertical displacements of the top calcarenites of up to
60 m and ∼5 m,  respectively.
Expulsions of ﬂuids from the deformed calcarenites have also
een observed along the continental shelf where mount-shaped,
old-seep communities formed (Fig. 8, inset I). In dip section, the sea
ounts are up to ∼450 m long and ∼9 m high, arranged in clusters
riented N45E◦. This orientation is similar to the SW offshore pro-
ongation of the CCA, thus suggesting a close relationship between
xpulsions of ﬂuids, cold-seep communities and active faults.
. Discussion
New morphometric and marine geophysical analysis, corrob-
rated by interferometric and GPS data, document that active
ontraction occurs in south-western Sicily within the seismic zone
f the 1968 Belice earthquake sequence. Integration of on-land and
ffshore data lead us to propose that the sharp topographic break
ithin the lower-middle Pleistocene calcarenites along the CCA
an be attributed to blind, thrust-related antiformal folding. This
nterpretation is consistent with the structural style of the region,
uggesting that folding nucleated in response to south-eastward
lip on a deep-seated thrust which cores a blind culmination of the
FTB internal units (Fig. 1c). Noteworthy, the new offshore seismic
roﬁles show that recent thrusting continues to the south-west
n the Sicily Channel (Fig. 8). To the west, active tectonics with
imilar structural pattern have been observed in northern Algeria
aghrebides (e.g. the 1980 El Asnam earthquake, Meghraoui et al.,
988).
Deep-seated slip and associated shallow-crustal folding is still
ctive as suggested by deformation of ancient and modern arte-
acts and buildings (Fig. 7), and thus the question arises whether
he CAA alignment is part of an unknown seismogenic structure
n south-western Sicily. The source of the 1968 seismic sequence
emained elusive so far. However, according to focal plane solutions
rovided by Mckenzie (1972), the mechanisms for these events
ere thrust with NNW–SSE oriented P axes. This interpretation
s consistent with our morphostructural data, with the observed
ifferential GPS velocity and with the location of the interfero-
etric anomaly, which indicate strain accumulation in response
o NNW–SSE oriented compression.
The observed deformation occurs along a SW–NE oriented
lind thrust system that extends from the offshore of P. Gran-
tola to Castelvetrano (Fig. 2). East of here, the system swings
o a WSW–ENE trend and may  run under the Belice valley as
ar east as to the Garcia Lake. The newly proposed blind, seg-
ented fault system largely encompasses the seismic zone relative
o the 1968 Belice earthquake sequence, as recently redeﬁned
y the Italian government (http://www.protezionecivile.gov.it/
cms/it/classiﬁcazione.wp). In particular, active deformation isnamics 82 (2014) 138–149
mostly focused south-west of the epicentral area, between Castel-
vetrano and Campobello di Mazara, where faulted archaeological
features are located about 25 km from the epicentral zone. In our
opinion, the observed ground deformation is not directly associated
to the 1968 Belice sequence, but might be related to past earth-
quakes (e.g. the IV century B.C. and the IV–V century A.D events
that destroyed the old Greek colony of Selinunte, see Guidoboni
et al., 2002; Bottari et al., 2009). Taking into account the displace-
ment (∼5 cm)  of the ancient road along the CCA, and according to
the empirical relationships of Wells and Coppersmith (1994) for
reverse faults, this deformation can be related to an M ∼ 6 earth-
quake, capable of destroying the nearby temples of Selinunte and
near to the magnitude value provided by seismological data for
the 1968 Belice main shock. Although our observations indicate
that stress is at present released as aseismic creep (Fig. 7e–g), past
coseismic ruptures could have occasionally propagated up to the
earth surface.
7. Conclusions
Integrated geological, geodetic and marine geophysical data
provide evidence of active deformation in south-western Sicily, in
an area spatially adjacent to the macroseismic zone of the destruc-
tive 1968 Belice earthquake sequence. In general, seismotectonic
processes accommodate active compression at the front of the
chain, resulting in surface folding and fracturing in response to
south-eastward verging deep-seated thrusts. This is in good agree-
ment with previous interpretations (Monaco et al., 1996; Lavecchia
et al., 2007), that suggested the occurrence of a NNW-dipping
crustal blind thrust ramp, belonging to a regional-scale seismogenic
structure, as the possible source for the 1968 Belice earthquake
sequence.
Notwithstanding the remaining ambiguity on the 1968 earth-
quake source, our analysis conﬁrm and reﬁne the notion that
NW–SE oriented contraction is still going on in south-western
Sicily, and this result must be considered in evaluation of the seis-
mic  hazard of this densely populated area. It is likely that the
accumulated strain is released along multiple ruptures in combina-
tion with aseismic creep along a seismogenic volume rather than
along a single fault plane, as also shown by the great number of
events that characterised the 1968 sequence. Thus, further inves-
tigations, such as exploratory trenches and dense seismological
and geodetic observations along the main displacement zone, are
needed to investigate the possible record of focused recent activ-
ity and to a more accurate evaluation of kinematics and rate of
fault-related fold displacement.
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